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''Tell the truth and don't be. afraid"

Schools hoping for big bucks
University officials 'cross fmgers·' over state
Dy D[TSV COL[

Administration editor

SARAH WONG\Stai photograpffer

Missy, Hill, a se"f!ior spee_ch pathology major, a~d Jim ~an, a
fresh Mn business manage1:1e~_t major, listen to the speec-h entitled
"God ,and Gays "-in Cole·man Hall Tuesday. night.

'God and Gays' says
homosexuality OK
By PAUL BUDZYNSKI
Staff writer
Daniel Diss, U![iversity. of
Illinois Wesley Foundation
asso~iate director; told an
audience of about 35 students
Tuesday _that God ca_lls aff his
creat:i:ms "good," arid the Bible
is si'.ent · on the. subject of
homo,;,E-x i.J.ality.
Di~s presented his speech
''God antj. Gays," de.a ling wit;h
the relationship be tw.e en
sexudity and religion, at- the
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual -and
All~ s U nioii. meeting .
Diss ope ne d the info rma 1

session ·by as"king a udie nee
members to share their
experiences of tleir sexuality
and 're li"gion. Dis~ sgi.id he was
raised with the idEa that having
a wife .and children were God's
on1y·p1an for him.
s ·ome · a udie nee members
said their c h urc he s i.nstille d
similar val ue_s in them.
"My par:is h an·d. my mother
said I'm· going · to hefl. be ca use
I'm,
hom6sexua.l,"
one
attendant said .
One attendant said his
relig·ion· has he 1-pe d him CO pe

.see -HOMOSEXUALITY page 2

-As Gov. Jim Edgar preser$ his
fiscal year .1997 budget re;ommendations for all state agencies
today; :many Illinois univusities
will be crossing .. their (ingns in
hopes that he. approves 1he Illinois
Board of Higher Education
recommendations ..
Jill Nilsen, Easter-n's si:ec·ial
assistant 'to the president-, said she
is very pleased wit4 the IBHE
'b udget recommendations .
"Th~ IBHE hudge t rec om~
mendations are .lower than what
we a.sked for, .but this it! a positi-v-e
year of budget re i:: ommeni:k tions
and we hope the go·v:-ernor
approves
IBHE' s
bi.:dge t
re commerida tions ."
The IBHE approved a 161 .2
mil-liol). operating budget for
E8:Stern - a 5:56.percent increase
from the cunent $38 million
budget appropriate.cl from the
state ..
The -b udget .includes -.$436,000
to cover the transition from the
Board of Governors to -.its
independent board known as the .
Board- of Trustees. But i,;,hile
Eastern requ,ested $750,000. for
defen-ed maintenonc:e, the . IDI.IE
budget would only prcv ide
$100,000.
Nilsen said they could aJ,nays
hope thaf. Gov, Edgar puts more
money into the budget:
. .
"If he supports {the IBHE
budget) we can· at least make ·a
dent in deferred mainte-nance," cshe
said.
Linda Heiser, director of the
bu_dg~t for Governor's State
Unive~ity said they're happy with
IB HE's budget.
"We 're v.e ry hopeful he'l1
support the' entire IBHE budget,".
she said ..
Th.e IB HE· recommended m 8 ,9
percent increase for Governor's
State - the highest . recommendatio'n O'f all l2 state
uriive rsi ti.es .
Heiser said she · is confident
E'dg·a.r will . support th~ bu:l.get,
because the IBH;_E requests iren't

Slow econo·my expecte-d
to .driv-e fi·scal ·1997 budget
S~RINGFIELD (AP) Illiripis ' economy
s_ig·ns of
slowing down, ·and Illinois wte rs
wiil go to the p:ilkin the fall.
Those . :tacts set . the stage for a
message of fiscal moderation
Wedneoo.aywlirn Gov. Jim Edgar
tells the General Assemqly 'how
he thinks the state should spend
its mon·e y in the fiscal year
beginning July 1 ..
An eG onom1c slowdown
usually means a s16wdown in
state. ·reyenue as well, with
shrinking · payro Us refle cte ci. in
income tax receipts and fewer
consumer pur_c hases trimming
sales tax revenue.
And even 1f Edgar were
inclined to propose a :tax incre~e
- sometliing·he 's,given no hint of
doing - the idea would be tough
hsell to lawmakers in an election
year in which Demoraa:ts .and
Republicans expect a dose ·
contest for control of the General
P-..ssembly.
The . bottom line: There isn't
],lkely to ~be any. cash \li'll'ldtall to
boost the.state's next budget.
s·ta te· revenue grew by-a record
9.1 percent, or $1.4 billion,
during the fiscal year that ended
last Jun·e . But growth for t4e
cunent year is exi:e cte d to be half
that according to Comptroller
L:ilefa Didrickson, and it.could be
lovrer still in the upcoming . fi.93 al,

:mows.

extra,ragant but reasonable.
"Governor Edgar ·has been
outspoken f~r · suppo.rt of the.
IBH~," s.he said.
Heiser listed deferred mainte_na.'n ce, theo ~a:rµ:,ition from the
BOG .to m 'independent board and
new technology as some of the
needs offhe Uhiversity
''W~ requested over $500,000
for the -t ransition and IB HE
rec ort;tmende $271,000," Heiser
said . 1~hile· it's neve··r enough it

a

:yi:ar.
"Th13.re is a potential for a
downturn or a recession, but we
wouldn't c all th"a t a like 1y
possibility at this poin~. It's more
01 less a ,remote possibil,ity;" said
William G . · HalJ, executive
director of the Illino.:is Economic
and .F iscal Commission., the
le ~islature 's economic fore.casting
an'n .

As he first outlined in his S ta:te
of the S t;;i. te ;;i.ddre ss, Edgar is
~xpected to ask for extra mo~y
tci fu.re 3.2 -new _p arole officers,
and edu~ation also could g~t a
scli\1 inc ie ase ;
Last yc:ar the- State Board .of
Education requested a 9.4 percent
in::reas·e of $344 million; it got
$197 million, or. 5 .3 .percent. This
:yi:ai:; it is seeking a $260 million
increase to $4.11 · billion in
gEneral. funds, ~r 6 .7 pe.rcent.
Se·nate
Democrats
ai:~
clamoring for an increase of
nearly $500 ·million, il). part
throug'll proceeds of a bond sale .•
Edgar
spoke sma n
Mike
Lawrence says the proposal
.ignores the big pie ture of the

will help take-care of co_sts that ·are
irevitabk"
For the pasftwo -years, the
gove.rnor has approved the :tiutlget
re.c ommended by IBHE, and
C:tarlf £' Taylor, .yice pref"icl.ent for
business :tnd finance a, t Illinois
~ '.~ t e U :nive rsi ty, hopes the
governor will a'pprove this budget.
'~That is what we are very much
hoping that ·happens again this
time," he said . "He's done so the

See S.CHOOL page 2

Sections of Buzzard Building could be ready by December
By TH ERE SA GAVLIN
Staff w:i te r
The -~ novations for Buzzard Build-i ng
are mo·1ing along faster than originally
anticir3ted, according to o.rga!).j.zers, and
some groups may be ahre ·to move back
in the '::iuilding as early as Dece.mber
.199.6 ,
"It i~ anticipated we will complete it
slightly ahead of schedule," said
Mahm.oo d Hut,t, c hairn:i.an of th~
secondary ~quca'tion de partn-ient. "The
contractor tells us that the anticipated
completion. date is so me t i me :i n the

summer of 1997.''
Butt said -there have been no
Ka thb ne S hank, chairwoman of the complii::ations or problems i'n t'he
Buzzard Building· Movable Equipment r.e~ovations "apart from the stand:ard
· Commit1ee, said the departments ·moved ·normal prob-le ms of undertaking. a project
·
out of Buzzard a~ tentatively scheduled· this si!le."
to be moved· back in Dec ember, May
''It'.s amazing how s_m oothly the i,york
is going,:' Butt said.
1997 or Pi.ugust 1997.
Shank said her committee met for the
While 1he. time ·needed·.- to complete the
first time Tue_sday, and she. was .re·nova tio n is a key· factor, Butt s_aid
"p·le as ar.tl y surprised that the time lirie s safety r~ g-ula,tions..have also been
considere:l. during-the renovation.
a~ going to·be as good as th~y are ."
The reason
for
the
differences
in
the
"T_he -p roject site .is constantly
.
tentative moving dates is -b ecause of the. monitored.'b_y the Physical Plant staff tO"
di ff ere r.t parts 6 f the 'building being ensure compliance with a.11 state. and
federal regulati,ons," Butt said.
renovated in stages, Shank said.
'

Butt said a, few faculty concerns about
the renova'.ion still exist.
Some of the concerns are not having as
ample office and Clas s~o m space as tl:tey
are accustcmed to, Butt said .
"Ano t Ee r c once m is t e mp o ra ry
di sloe a tio r. of technical s upµi services
for faculty a_nd staff, but the -faculty
r~alized that this is a short-t~·rm
situation," Butt said.
''From a faculty P3rs.pec.tive, the most
difficult thing is to learn to do wit~ less
1,l:tl.ti-l they have, t~e _be~t ::;P?-Ce, facilities
and technological support" available· on
campus."
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Local Amish family wants to halt
donations, return to s·mple life
:SULLIVAN (AP) \VheD yolling
Samuel Hers~ger was nea:dy
tom limb fm:m hmb m ,a l 9'91
_fann accident, .his Amish family
began wek:oming help from
strangers outside th-eir do-se--lmit

p

~

REP'OR.J

CODIIIlumty.

Now they are u:ymg to keep· a
fl.ood of ,g ood i.nten,t ions from
overwhelming !heir simple way ,o f

bags aud bc.x es at the
He:rnc:hberge:r farm.hous,e . The
fimmy is rel.'I.ICbmt to specify bow
lire.
mmy 1eff,e.rs and donations they
'Ibow;m.dtl ,o f outsiders have. got Humility i.s .a priz.ed quality in
v.rittel!ll.to lhe Renc.h'bergers in the the Amish c.niitwe, and national
pa1;-t month afte:r re,adi:ng an atte~:iti.o:n fu:r ,one &mil.y :raises eyeA sso,ciated P.res.s s tory about brows among the. H~chbergers '
Sa.mne!l's accident-and the family's nei_ghbors: . .
dec.isi.on.to open &ei:r home ·to d!in.The fu.mil.y has been mov-ed by
ne:r goe,,"1s for help with m-ngure the letters, althOllgh they would
medical oom_
now li.ke them to :stop.
'lb.e. donanoms lilave solved the·
"'We want to thmk ~ fur
Heuchbe:rger s financial prob- :ill "lhe, orrds., !.etten, gi.fil._an:d.espeiem.s,, erasing !l!bcut $250,000 of ,c ially prayers that were sent ou.r
!ingerin,g medical bills;_ But th.e way," says Samuell 's father, Oba
flood oif maiil and nationwide H e r s ~ 'We tried to msw.er
attentioit has caused mheir
many, bnt we could. Dot answer
rnti.oru:.
all"
The lettel1 ;m1111nber in. the 1'hmlLetter wri.tel'S from FloFida. to
sands ;and they fill several large Japan.told of bemg moved to tens

compli.-

with ffle struggies of homophobia.

"'I hve dei.Tefoped my own

doesn:!

~ , ; :md !fee[ God
w.te
me, IIK:. sa:ui. '1fe Jo,,,res me.
Diss ,d i scu:s.s,e d several passages, from ~he Bible. and

expbiaed how he i nterpreted
them.
" ',G od fooled at c:reation an,d
-said it wa.s good' is one of the
.fust p:mages from the Bib]e, and
we are .all .Iris -c:rea.tio1lll, so we ue
aill .good," Diss gaid_ =We .should
Hy to tum onr negafr1re experiences -and rebti.on.sh.ips wi.th our

r,etigion mto positive ones:."
The .ext of the Bible is b!l!Sically med: o,n the subject of homo.sexuality, Diss sirid

·--rne ( Bi ble)

Sl)e:il':S of :rel a:-

bonsmps.., how we wcl.oome visi,.
ton, a:a.·d what w,e mal,e ,o f our
home ,o:r chw:cb, ,.,. Diss said . ..I
don't mow d!ie :mind of God and
lb1• a bib:lica.J sense he. does:n 't
thiDl:: ofit (hom.osex.rnl!lity) much.

1 ·l:hmk if rmro.people are tmJ.y
in loVie., the:n it is treated .as a holy
tbmg.~
Dii.s:s :ssaid movemem.s exist in
every mainline Christian rradition
to ordain andt involve gay· and les"bian people into their relig]on ..
" Even though we ' ·v e made
.mides we .have a Jong wa;y ·to go
md. there arn fols of tb.mgs the
chmch must do to be all. inclusive," rnss said.

"ffs not about i.f yon,re D J.
le!bli.m, bisex.nail or heteros,e:ru.aL.i.fs .about being people,.,,, llis:s
said..

No opp.ositions were raised. to
Dw.'s beliefs although LiGBAU
members: s:a:id. they·~
some
c.onfuc.t
..Most o:f the fliers we put up
were t,om d!ow.n , armd ! thought
1hose people ·would: be here to
,op,pose 1he disc,u;sion, en member
Cb.ris1:i Hardin said.
LG BAU EKecutii ve D:i:recto.E
Eric Andenon ;said he was h!tppy

-

rm ,optim:is1ic.,

•

~

I

·-

while.readmg about Smme]. who,
had all of his limbs: .nearly lipped
ofi'whffi be :g;ot caught m. illi p:,wa:ful grinding machine jnst 1. few
days befo:re b:is: l 0th, birth.day.
Doctors nranaged t:o sw::cessfully
:reattll.ch all but Samuel's left a.rm
dun.Im several sess-ions of swgery.
''Tm sme the Feade:rs of the
slmy about. 1ragedy, sorrow, failh,
peIS"eve:Fanoe and love were simil'>rll<,
,,..'I ,,
•
,...,.__,
mm,.~
wrote
one l!llfil1l n ,om.
Chicago. "1 'Wh.ol.e h.earte:d!ly agree
with yon thart mu.ch o,f wbt is,
"WI"O:ng wii1lh. tile world today is the
lack of emphasis: Olill. '~
:mmily

C,A .NSOF

MGD&c
MGD LI GHT

,i:;.

and meads..~;
Tire He:rsc bbergers, say they
want to make :rure ttiei:r rec1we:ry
Imm tragedy dQe:S not slam them
-v.iitb 1:be -s:im, and tempniti.on.;,fthe-.
oumide w,o:dd. 'Fhey S:ay 1he Amish
separation fiom :society and ~idance of tecbnofogj,c al c,o nveniences is ~senti a] fo pres.ewe
what is mos:t mipolilamt to, ch.em:
l:h.eir Christian fadh, thei:r (.los.eknit families., their Gemumic fan-

wii.th fti.e .:ntdi.en.re non out and the
fad tib111t: n,o co,n trove:r-sy HO e .
Anderson added h.e. didn't agree
wii.th eve:rytbing the ~e:r :aii.d
Other andi.em:::e memben
a;dmitt,oo they didn' t agree wi.t.b
some of Diss 's .int,e rpr,e tati,ons.,
but chose not to voice their opposition.
Wende] Moss,, a membel!" of
InterVarsdy Clmstim. FeUowsh.i.p
who .atten:dedl diLe discussion, said
he recogn:raes a bani.er be~·e.en
the Christian and homos,e1u.1.al
commmiifies and would file to
see•it elimiuatffl.
«.I t:Imik i.fis a good time to do
some mend:il!l!g esta!bw:b. a. reiationsbi.p a:nd stop the ste·reotypes/ Moss said. ''Evffl ·thouga
I dm:t't agree with evexytbmg !:bat
was said, the ·m eeting was very
infi.·,rm.ative f.o hea.r his views."
Moos. said it was enc.01ID1ging
:not to, have my ;n:gwnenn at fti.e
discussio,m becaiu;se pY'I: LGBAU
m.eet:ing:s he has attended hinre

•••••••••••••••••
Featuring DJ 5Qu·lnt-e
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,•The US Oept. of tabor·St istics pro:jecls an 86%
grov;th rate 1n tne par,alega.1field th1rough 2"00.S

•Legal ieredenti,als streng1ben your tesume no
matter what your major

•Paralegat education anows lfOlJ to exp lo re 'lhe legaJ
profess ion tiefore you commit to law school
Call Today. Discover Why A.oo:Sevelt University Is:

Leader In Paralegal Education~

(3 12) 3 41-3882
hff p:llwww.mi.net/-lap

Bachelor's Degree Required · or Admission

r WRANGLER R.OAST BEE
1

R .o und up 2 Sandwiches,J or

SCHOOL~~~- - - - -

last hrn yea:rs and tlm budget is put tog;ellrer ,cm.
tllre same kinds ,o f conc-eipts as the hut two, so yes,

.

vices, which wouldl help them to :ruse sarari.,es_
He said ISU is rec.ommended 1o :re:ei ve

$400,000 for tec:lmological .a:d,;W1:.cem.en1t, .$215,00
Thylor satd that one of'the main rea:s:om .lSU is to enhaD1oe t"Be teaC:h,e r preparation pT,ogram. and
supporting lhe IB~ budget is: becaus; they rec- a:d~tionil dollars t,o operate a new ,s:,cience build-ow:men.dedl a 3 pe:rrem: m.crease fu:r peumm-e] Ser- mg.

$ 3 00
Be~j; Ham & Cheese, are·
& Cheese or Turkey

709 w. Lincoln
Open. 24 Hours

The, Dallt Eastern News
Due to some improvements ibemg made in the Foyer Area (east wing) of Martin.
Luthe-r King, Jr. Uni1;·ersi.ty Union to make tb,e-.ATM macbm.e, phones, aru1 stamp
madune 24-honr accessible, the ATM MACHINE will NOT be available frnr use
between the hmlu:s of8 :30 a_m _and 5:00 p.m. on Mon.day, March 4, Tue.sday
March S, and Wednesday~March. 6=, 1996. The ATM .m achine can be used.
BEFORE 8:3-0 a.m... andAFfER5:00 p.m_. on.MMch4, 5, and 6.
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University Union
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:amt.en searches.
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Hunger Banquet

.

His:to,, , profesror, Dr. Riop B ck aililmS'Jjes a crowd oftiOpuopl · u11~ , Ru~ _. Bm1q-11:et spons,o.red _bJ,
the Hm.f i Co,a· ct/on 'II' . JIQl'fK'.f Ralf ~asement abo<ul th.r1 lack o/j'ood i -,any cau.ntrlc-. Many of the attendtma sJJ. on tH ftDar · m _ 'fl"g th Third Worla ealing ,only rt, - - and fitJ i . hrt thOle who sat ai toblss
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Backlog on aid applicatio,ns
no ,expected o affec Eastern
By UITBO
C4mplD- edit
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of UB Panther Pages
Br REAGA!N BRAYIAM
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Teacher evaluations
must be thought out
before implemented
The Student Senate's plan to allow for open
teacher evaluations is a good idea. But, the senate must fully take into consideration how the
plan will be implemented and what it will cost
students before any future moves are made.
The current plan for evaluations is to allow
students to fill out surveys on their teachers'
teaching style. The evaluations will then be
released for use by future students.
At last Wednesday's
senate meeting, Student
Vice President for
Public Affairs Jason
Anselment said the purchasing of Scantron
paper for use with the teacher evaluations
could cost the senate up to $4,500.
Anselment's estimates were based on 50,000
sheets of paper being needed for approximately
10,000 students with five classes each. Director
of Student Life David Milberg said 500
Scantron sheets cost $45.
If accurate, this would be a cumbersome burden for the senate to carry under its own budget.
A possible resolution, as proposed by senate
member Jeff Zilch during last week's discussion, would be to raise student fees $1 or 50
cents to fund the prices.
While Zilch's idea may be good, the senate
must not allow itself to rush to conclusions
before it has fully investigated the matter.
At the same senate meeting, several other
senate members brought up alternative pricing
plans that could potentially save students more
money than Zilch's plan.
While conducting teacher evaluations is a
fine idea if the evaluations are to be made
available to all students, clearly the means for
which they are to be administered needs to be
resolved.
More research must be done into what the
total cost of evaluations will be, and a clear
path must be set up toward achieving that goal
before the senate makes any moves to increase
student fees.
The Student Senate must determine what
amount of fees are necessary for the evaluations to be completed and released. If a student
fee is to be considered, the senate must be able
to ensure students the evaluations will be open
to all of them.

Editorial

“

today’s quote

You get what you pay for.

–Gabriel Biel

War crimes against women too common
Stephanie Covington, in her
Women's History and Awareness
Month keynote speech Monday
night, brought a series of dismal
ironies to light.
White men, Covington said,
comprise only 5 percent of the
world's population, but are
regarded in society as "the most HEIDI KEIBER
valuable" race and gender. Asian Regular columnist
women, she noted, comprise the
largest segment of the world's
population.
"If we're going to have a world view based on the
majority of the world's population, our world view should
be based on Asian women," Covington said.
Rather ironic when you consider that white men are
generally revered as a powerful, dominant group, while
Chinese women systematically abort their babies upon discovering they are female.
In the same speech, which essentially focused on violence in different areas of society, Covington addressed
violence against women during wartime.
"Rape is always used as a military tactic," she said.
Also ironic when you consider that troops designated as
"peace keepers" often resort to sexual violence against
women as a means to end violence.
But the true irony arises when the two observations are
placed side by side and compared with a sad chapter in
history – one that Covington never addressed in her
speech.
During World War II, 200,000 Chinese, Korean, Dutch,
Filipino, Indonesian, Malaysian and Taiwanese women
and girls were forced to work in "comfort stations" near
military bases, where they served as sex slaves to Japanese
soldiers.
The "comfort women," often as young as 14 years old,
were raped up to 70 times a day, housed in horrible conditions, fed meager portions of food and denied medical
treatment except to check for venereal diseases – and diseased women were often killed.
Human-rights organizations have taken up this issue in

Planned Parenthood’s
misinformation giving
women incorrect ideas
Dear editor:
Reading the letter written by Rob
McKerrow concerning Planned
Parenthood and the very emotional
responses by Michael Fatten and Sara
Polaski, one should always remember
that Planned Parenthood misinformation can never be exposed by emotion,
only be indisputable facts. Basically,
three questions must be answered. Does
Planned Parenthood provide misinformation? Is this misinformation putting
women at risk? And does Planned
Parenthood have some ulterior motive
in dispensing birth control pills?
The answer to the first two questions
is a responding YES! When interviewed for a newspaper story following
a pro-life rally in Springfield, Ill., Judith
Barringer, executive director of Planned
Parenthood – Springfield Area (PPSA),
defended the partial birth abortion by
saying that the baby being “almost
delivered” was already dead from the

“...designated
“peace keepers” often
resort to sexual violence
against women
as a means to
end violence.”

recent years, and in 1994 the
United Nations appointed
Radhika Coomaraswamy as special investigator into violence
against women.
Coomaraswamy put together a
report for the U.N. Human
Rights Commission and said
Japan should identify the people
responsible for the abuses and
punish them. But the Japanese
government rejected the report
and claimed no legal responsibil-

ity for the crimes.
The Japanese government did issue an apology to the
women in August 1993 and set up a fund for voluntary
contributions for the women. But Coomaraswamy said
that's not enough.
The government should claim legal responsibility, compensate the surviving victims with government money and
teach about the abuses in history classes, she said.
Coomaraswamy is right. As long as a blanket apology is
accepted as sufficient repentance for crimes of rape and
violence against large numbers of women, we will continue to live in a world where such abuses are an accepted
part of war-time culture.
Covington's speech, Monday, while never actually
addressing the issue of World War II sex slaves, shed light
on the hypocrisy of a society that abuses women as part of
a "peace-keeping" process and issues a hesitant apology
nearly 50 years later.
"There is a yearning and a longing for a different
world," she said. "This is the world that's not working.
"I have a vision for a new world. In this new world, war
is an old, outdated, antiquated option. There is a love for
all life and an appreciation for the human body as the container of the spirit.
"We must understand that what happens to one, happens
to all."
–Heidi Keibler is editor in chief and a regular columnist
for The Daily Eastern News.

your turn
anesthesia given to the mother, and consequently felt no pain.
Almost at the same time, an emergency message was sent out to all doctors by the professional organizations
that serve anesthesiologists to dispel
this misinformation as soon as possible
because over 50,000 pregnant women
are being put at risk by refusing critical
surgical procedure, worried that the
anesthesia might harm their babies.
These doctors openly declared the
Planned Parenthood misinformation as
untrue – anesthesia does not kill the
baby. One doctor stated before the
Congress that if enough anesthesia is
given to a woman that it would kill her
baby, the mother would die long before
the baby.
So there you have the answer to
questions one and two. Strike 1 and
Strike 2!
As far as birth control pills are concerned, Planned Parenthood “dispenses” a month’s supply of birth control
pills for about $18, and pays about
$1.50 for that same month’s supply.

That is a profit of over 2,000 percent.
You can try to check these numbers
with Planned Parenthood, but do not
expect an answer. When questioned by
reporters about these facts, Barringer
refused to give them an answer, but
would only say “we make a profit on
birth control pills.” At least she was
telling the truth about that part. Strike 3!

Charles O. Galina

Letter policy
The Daily Eastern News encourages letters to the editor concerning
local, state, national or international
issues.
Letters should be less than 350
words. For the letter to be printed, the
name of the author, the author ’s
address and telephone number must
be included. If necessary, letters will
be edited according to length and
space at the discretion of the editorial
page editor or editor in chief.
Anonymous letters will not be
printed.
If a letter has more than three
authors, only the names of the first
three will be printed.
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Senate.
to look
at money
requests
1

.Ow; REAGAN BRANHAM
Stndent government editor
The Student Se1nte tonight
will listen to p:resentations from
:representatives -0f groups who
receiv.ed. the 2,(J student fee
iiitrea:se iast September to male
n:r,e :the money will be used a.s

Cl:IET PlOllUJNSKI/ Plloto ed'iIDr

R.ai'ny days
Eastern studim:ts walk through the rain- Tuesday ,efJemoon along; a .sitkwtilk mthe .the .LibmrJ• guad. It icS forec.t'Ilmil ta min aif!liJJ mday Mfiith itempemtuns iti the fow 4lli.

Faculty Senate discusses program priorities
By· BETSY C01E
Admmistra.fi.on editor
Vice President for Aca:demic
Affairs T:eny Weid!ner and Viice
President for Busines:s Affai.-rs
Morgan
.Ohen
au.ended
Tuesd'af's Fa,c ulfy Semi,te meeting to discuss program pri,o rify
requesh within differeDt departments.
Pr~gram priority reqnem. ask
th.at pilmnmg money 'be spen.t on
c ertatn goals ma.d e under the
U nivenity Strategic Plan . .The
stra.tegic pfan. which hega.n. in
1993.. is an e:ffon by the wriverst ty 1o condn:c:t a. s,elf-assess:m.eat, decide where it \1irould Lile
to be in. the yeu 2000. and set

lll!mversi.ty objectii.res a:ceo:rdingJy.
The vic-e pre·sidemts for student, li:us:iaess and ac-a demic
a ffairs, each compose a. list of
objectives that would. be implemented a:s .put of the stra.tegic
plm, provided th-e sta.te allocates

enough. money. Hut Weidner
s11id the list tis made according fu,
suggestions: by people in: each
departm,e m and college.
"The. genesis ,o f idHS ime real-

ly in depu1men~ and aolle.~es,"
he taid. " We m our office· put
fina 1 reg_ oe s ts together in. HI..
appropriate fonna.t ,..

He s111id th.e:y ·try· to chose
req,uests that a:re important and
lil::ely to i ,e t funded ..
The lists -are then sent to the
Counci[ ,cm Uni"l.!"efllity PfaDD:mg_
and Budgeting to b e prioritized,,
or rau:-ed in uder of imp,ortance. CUPB :sends the pnmitii.es.
to the p.resi.dem and the lis.t must
then go tb.rnug;li. the Boa:rd of
Tmstees, befoce reac.b:ing the
Ilhno:is Bond of H:ighe·r
Edu.cation
The IBHE will fook a.t it and
make r,e com.men:datjons that
mu.st pus tl!lrrmgh. the legisfahu:e and be ,a pp.r nved. by the
governor.
Weidner sai.d lb.ere 's a long
1

process from th.e time requests

are de,;r,e loped o:e campus, and
the time Ea.stem :ra:ei.,res momey
fio,m the s'rate. It ,c an. be a :aatte.r
ofyearrs, he said ..
State monies ciome to the university wi.tb. recommend.ati,ons
on how it sh,o u]d be s,pent.
Weidner sa:id. Ea.stem t end.s to
agree with fue spirit. o-f the rncomm.end11,tion., but there '3, not
always an e,x:ad couehtt,o n
because the un:ive.sity sets its:
own prioriti.es.
'F acmty Senate m:embel' Jam~
Tidwell asked why Eastern sets
fueire priorities when the: IBHE

makes their O\l'll recom.mendatio:lll,.,
''If you lock ,at the things they
want us, to do y,o n could. fuid we
.h ave spent m.,cme y on it aind
ofte-D. befo1e they give it le us,,'
Weidner sa::id.
Ob.en als,o said the :rec ommend.atiom ue made in. broad.,
a:wbiguou:s eategori.e£, which is
advmtag,e,ons to the lll!llversi.ty.

,..We can a.Roe.a te more
resouECe~. whe.ce we think we
need it," he said.
Weidner said the broad :rec-ommenda tions made by the
IBHE are simply to :lnmp togethel". problems: between ,c oHege s:
and: to provide_flexibility.
Obelill and Wei..dnec also
addressed famlfy s~te concern.
ove:r .E a·s tern 's contract with.
ZBM - a d.uplie.attng service
·t:b,a.t l eases ,c opy machines, to
Eastern.
In this first yell!r of the contract, 'E as~em .had a ,quota. of 12
m iUion copies to reach. Bnt
s.mme The umve:n.ify feU short by
approximateily :500,000 copies,
they had a fee uf $1,800.
''The money v.'e paid was not
.incredl"ble in the 0~1eraU scheme
of ttrings .,, Weidner s:a.id.
In othe.I business, the senate
·afoo ~greed to send t:he propo~d.
-substantive dumges to, the constitution to the fucn.!:ty fo.r ·:a. refenmdnm vote ..

Senate member to propose parking change
!By SUSi'\NI STIPP
Staff writeI

muters

Senate member Eric Williams is proposing a piibng cmge that wowd allow ma.dents: \TOO oommute to school to park m.a.ny
student puking tot
Cuuei,nt.ly u:ndergra,dnate .smdents: who

polic-y was unfarr.

\i1 ere

a.Uowed to pad:: any student:

parkmg lot, bu.t the policy was c.ha:nged
beca1ue u.nderg:raidua.te students sa.td. the
Williams said his propo~a.1 would dnnge
the policy back. to ulre wa.y it originally was.
The pmp~s:al has oniy one· shpubtiion,
Williams said. The ,commuting s;l:udel!Lt mJDt
be able to prove he· or she·Jives with a pa1e:n:t m guardi.an1.
He. sai.d i:ms would g:rnu:d against undelfgradmte students who live off ampus fmm

c.ommnte m Eastern mnst pa.y $1510 for a.

parilhn.[; pass a:nd may oirly pa1k -in. undergradua.te fo.ts .
Wiltiaims said iseverail years aj:!io all eom.-

pad.mg in upperclassmen lots..
Williams ·s:aid. the pmponl wa.s b:r nught to
him by :several oommuting s:tude:nts who
said it is unw:r to pay $150 to pai:k on cam.pus and hav,e to p,nk far from tl!:eir cla.siSes.
Willi.ams said. he e.x:pec.ts a. positive rea.cfion from the -senate, who will be discussing
the proposal at Wedne.sday's senate meet-

mg~
The ·p m,pos.a] wars: h ronght to the senate at
last week's meetin,g and no o·!bjecl:ions were
made.

the senate s:pecified.
'fbe seD a.te will me e·t a.t 7
p.m .. tonight in the CarrmMJ. Ra.Ji
Dming Center.
Senate Speuer Kevi.n P:ike1
uid the presentations are a
measure !De senate is using to
d'leck tha.t the m .o ney will be
spent wlJi,ere the· senate .stip11!1.ata! it be spent when they passed
the m.treases:.
The groups 1!hat received the
i.nc.reases wen: .computer technoiogy, a $ 10 tnoease; Health
Senrice, a. $.5 increase; amd. ath1

letics., a 5 incrnase..
"The pFese:nta.tions are basica:Uy an explanation for whe1e
ou.r money went to for fee raises,, " Piil:et sai.d..
P.iket said th.e senate set spec~
ificahons for the use of the
money, :$11.Ch a~ usmg 80 ·percent
,o f the. athletic fee increase for
compliance with 'TiUe IX and
not using the HeaU~ Service
increase fo:r cable te·l e.rision in
the waiitmgrooms ..
The. senate ,vill als,o vote on a
proposa] t:o tnnsfer unused
St111dent Government funds toh~]p s11pp,ort ~-p·eace fest,.. . an.
a.i\fareness p:rngum to help
inc.rease ree ye hng and vote:r
regisi!ation, a.mon.g oth.e 1
dii.ings. bei ng s:pons,o.red by
Expa:nding: Awareness and
Responsibility
Towa.rds
Hum.a:mty (EARTH) and People
0:frering WomenJs Equality and.
Rights (POWER.).
The re!mlnfio,l!I.., sponsored by
n1ute member Erin Weed.
would. t:ransfer $.800 from nonemployee travel funds budgeted
thi.s yew: but not n.sed.
Weed: said if the m.oney is not
used it will he put into "the AB.
IHerve accmmt and said most
senate members would probably
ra.l:he:i: use the money for this
cause .rathec th.an.jus.t put it back
iE ,the account.
1
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Program brings in $26 million- . - -ca
- - ==ju=,n=p=
oe=
t =-t□,perfior m~
_ ,
By TRACY RULE
Staff writa::

tio:nal o:ppo,rtunii.ti.es for ,o ur stu-

m.imts they graduated from," she
sai.d.
She s aid it tool: "'1iremend,o u s
The. Sec.ond Centwy Campaign
A five-yell enoo\Vlil!lfflt program. began :in 1990 w.ilil. a goo] of $20 effort" and '',,;m on to see fuat vre
re:rulted in more ttmu $25 millio:n. million, Hilke :said.. She said the oou]ddo :it,';
.During the fust 32 years o,f tire
m funds fur Eastern, said Eastern Fm.mdation Bond :raised the goal
Fonn,dahom 'E xecutive Officer to $2:5 million :in 1993 ~ of FOJL111dation., o.n[y $2.2 mill.i.011, was
"strong Slll.cae&Sc.,,
Bama:ra f.Iillre_
raised. In the last ten. years, ,d.ODJlHilke sai.d, the ehampari.gn took tions l:m"e ,mcma.sed ten-fold, Hilke
The Second Ceotmy Cam:pm:gn
raised $25.7 million 1bat aeated,m
'itremend:oas leadleuhi,p" of the sai.d
""Iib.afs, what tiris campaigB: did
endoW!llail.t fund. Hilke said_ s~ Elli Fou.ndatio,n's one h11.ndJred
slllil put of tile ernlmvmenl: money mJadbers who called ,a n :individu- for Eutem ," Hi.il:ke s aid _ "-Ouir
als -who would lre fiienrls of ,t he assets now top $20 millio,n,"
gQeS townd sd10lnsbips to allow
univernity_
'fhe Foundation pllls,to mm.oe.»i.ni:l!n.'iduah to ~ d oolle_g~,
"A lQ-t_of individuals put us :into, trate on indlMdu.a:l requests and the
"Th.e main goal was endowment
huildirq; to make :sigoifi.can.t gdb! their estrte p ~:mid. (oontribu- needs of the mnve:r:sity and campus:
to those i n need," Bill: e said. ltiom) Cllllle from mli.\iid.uaJt lbink- aind not nee-es s:a.rdy m the c:am"(This money) will. e:ohmce edu:ca- mg about spec:di.c gifts to depart- paign mode. 11:iTue ,said.

P'hysics s.pe,ech to be held Th,ursday
By lERJ WENDLING

Staff w:nter·

Eastem's ,Physi.es. Deparlm:ent: will. be presentmg a
speech.Thursday for mcmstriail .technol ogy and physical sc:imce s:tudents abouf fibeT opttic chemical sensors and.l:hei:r me in design..
l..a;im. l',m.gaw, an Eastem graduate, will present
·•Design, Fafaicahon, and ApF:Jication of a :Fiber
Opti.c Che.mica] Sen.sicr," a.t 2 p _m_ Thnrsdaiy in
Room 21 5 ,o f the Phy.ncal Science Build.mg.
. i\dmission
.
is "free and the speech is open to fue

public.,
Tcu,ga:w will be speaking on desi,gn, fabri~tion,

and app]icarti<m ,o f a fiber op1:ic ,c.Jiemicai semio:r
buccl on the principle of ab:s,u:pttioDt.
She will al.so discuss the basicprmcip]es offibeF
optics, absorption meamrememts: and 1h.e fa:bm::rti.on
of a Jens on a fiber tip.
Touga.w grnd.nated. from. Eastern
! 994 with
bacheJO£ 's degrees in math and physics_ Cunmtly,
'fongaw is attending .R .os~Hub::aan Institute o:f
Ted m1>logy for her ma:sfei: ':s," d.~eShe wiU gn.d.u11:te with a master' s d!egree tlil

n1

ap,plied optics in.May.
Tougaw is ,one of 1he first fem.ale :resident mis:rants and ad.m.i.nimative assistants in the Learnmg
Center ai:.Rose-Hnlmam, a pre;s release stated.

at Tarble Arts Center
By JAMES,I-IAMILTUN
Slaff writer
Using her Cajtm. badg_mmid
as: m influence o,n her poetry,
acc:laim,e d poet S-hery 1 S'L
Gemwn will p!tesent her work
at a poetry .r eading .i n conjunction, wii1:h Wemen.'s History md.
Awm:ene:ss Month_
St. Gennain ~s reading w:ilJ
be held at 4 p_m_ Thms:da)• at
the Tall[b]e. Arts Ce1der. J'he
reading is free and open to the
public_
Brue.e Guernsey, p!tofessor of
En,g bsh, sa.id :St. Germa.im.' s
poetry and stories are ·senmoo.s,,
,erotic and vei;y earthy_He aw,
s'lle uses her Cajun hacl::ground
as: the primac-ies, of ,her woiks:
St. Germa.in recei:ved an.
mvitatio11 to ~ ea.k on beha:lf of
Women ' s
Risto ry
aml
Awareness Month beeause ,o f
her powe rful a,nd ,d ynamic
poeb:y, Guemsey said.
" She w i U be :tD excitiu.g
speaker for the 'E astern staff
a!nd stndent bodj• "' Guernsey
said..

Women·s
History & Auu-reness
Month
::it_ 'lierma:m gre"i up m
Lmrisima and i.s: from, Friench
and Cajun decent. :She wu ,a]so
e ducated. tn Louisiana am.d
:received her ,doctorate from the
Unive:rs:ity ofTexu in Dall.as a
pieS;S re1e11Se stated..
CuIT1eJ11tly, St_ Uerm,a:in
teaches. tite:ratnre and, poetry at
Kaaz. College in G alesbmg, the
press :release said.
S t . G c'rm11.in h-111:s wri. ttcn

lliee boob; her mo-st recent
work ts «H ow Hea ,,y the
Br,e atll of God_" Sb:e ha:s also,
Fecei1.•ed
two
N a,ti,o nal
E ndowment fm: 't he Arts
Fellowships, Ute, press reiea.se
said.
The poe'try reading i.s cosponso re,d b y the EngHsh
dtp8!rtmenf and the. Women's,
Studies.Cc,im.cil..

-----------------------.. .
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The Dally bsk!rn New:S,

Alleged rape raises Dole wins eight GOP primaries
debate in Hungary
By THE ASSOCIAliED PRESS

'fASZAR, Hnmga:ry (AP) Am.eiican miliWJ offioi.als :s:ai.d
T1.resday that a U_S, soJdifil with
the NATO-led peace mis:rion w.
Bmnia was :raped, and they SllSpected Czeeh peacekieep-e:n.
IIov."e,rer, Czech offitjals aisled
bl fie wcman conSel!l,foo. toha.ve
sex: ·wjlh two sol.diem.
The aUa~ wa:s 1:,e ported to
have oocurred in central Ba-sma.
on S·a.tu:rd.ay_ It was the. first
report~ :rape complaint mvo1lvmg tire KID-led mission.
Czech milituy o:ffic:iak said
that 1te American. had agreed to
the .adv-awes of two, of "lhe-iF :oo!ldiers..
"The outcome is thai she
agreed ·t o do1 i.t_" said Capt
Oldri(h Holeoek, a spokesman
for die Czech ,contingent wi.tb: tire
BO&IDa!1il. peac-e force_ '.Ihe tvlo
men -wi..lil.not be pFosecuted ·I.U!].der
Czech Jaw. Hole-eek said·from

Zagreb, Croatia.

In Prague. lhe Cz.ech Defense
:Minm1Iy d.i.d. 001tdi~· 1hat two
of its soldi.eni ha.d sex with the
womm. but said .m a. srn,tement
that ste "'was not :fuiCed :in.to :sexual m.lfiliooUI:Se.." The mea did not
resort to ,..;:o1ence~''threat of vi~
Jaice ,ir __ _ am:me of heir bdpless-ness,;, :rn said
However;,

a

U .S _ ATmy

s,po,lawom3.lil. in fuz..ar, .Capt
Lee:la.[
Dawson-Hamm, .insi.sted the
,armmn. was :raped m;re:r·the weekend in centt:al &:mm in. :an area
where Cmch soldiers am po:sited.

Defense ,S,ecrefa:ry William
Perry said it was ''nm ,ooly a matter of find.mg !he peq,efuttors m
that act. bm: oftakiog pmper ca:re
of die victim.'" The woman was

e,va1cnat:ed Sm:ilday to the 67th
Combat Snppo:r1 Hos,p ital at
Tas.zar,. a smdhweslan Hoogarian
tmm. where the Am.erit:am mve
set up a supply and logmtics ~
for :rh.e• Bo,smian peace fo:rc:e.
There she was: "being pro-vided
with. eveq medi·al a:lil.d legal
effort possroie to
the sale~ and well-being mour sold.iei;.'
Dawsom-,Hamm. said.
A iqrorteli ·bying to gain access
to the bos,pital. o:n 1'he American
base was b:uned may:.
'fhe Stars and Stripes, the military n-ewspa(PeT pnbTi:shed for

emme

U.S.

Sen. Bo'b Dole swept eight primari.es md seized an oi.re:rniiie.lm.mg;lead. m the Republican pres:ilk:lili.i.tl .i;u:.e l1uesday

iil:S

OOl" vu,1-

ers blocked Pat Bnchana.n 's conservative chaHenge and turned.
the party's attention to beaitin_g
Fres:i.dent Clinton m.November.
'"We'U return. c,o nserva.hv·,e
Ieade:fl:llri:p to the White Holl!se.,,'
Dole told cheering_rupporte.rs.
'And I
be very p:mu,d f,o
cany..that bnme-F:.,
So ove-FWhe~g were Dole "s,
victories that two laggmg rivals former Tennes,see Gov. Lamar
Alexander :md mdi:m.a. Sen. Did::
I.ugar - wer,e preparing t~ quit
the .rac.e on Wednesday, S:hrioking
the field :Eor the c,ontests ahead

wm

~AmoRr

Th.ere aiso wece caucuses in
M iumesota and W:a !lhtngton to
oogin cbooismg· their com·enti.on

ddega;tes...

Dole entered the mght .lrifflt .91
\!,I iu..11..U!J.g a.t
le-a-s:f
174
ofthe
2·08-at
stake_
All.lOCJA~ JWE•:I
That gm,e him at least 265 delvote, ' Do]e told The Associated egat-es,, more than ,a qwu1er of th
P.ress:, flush With confidence that way towud the 996 n ,e eded to
cJinc:Jil the nomma.ti.on.
his tmrd bid for the GOP n.om:ina
Pnhl:islil.er Stew: Forbes wa.s ar
lion would.be sucressfhl.
'Tonight we have proven Jh,e dmtm.t :sec-and, ·with 63 ,dele_gates..
.Dole predicted h.i:s lead would
R.epnhliean Party i.s not spimu.ng
apart bum coming together," Dole bu]ge e\1en. mor,e after N ew
to],d a vi.c tory ra:1 Ly in. Y:>rk's primary Tb.ms•d ay and
Wa;slringto-n, saying tire 11W:ision l:IEn. a.gain .m ne:irt week's "SupeI
for Republic ans noi\r \\lH to J'u.esd.a.y" contests in Texas,
defeat Ciintom. amd addi.ng·: F:loiida and five othei: states. New
'"1' mn-li.+
c. ---.31 a. ]
. i i - ,York awuds 93 ,d elegates.; 362.
·. 1 0 ~ we :110!W.1U
ieam.a..
·
Do.le won primaries, in Georgia, a:1e !lit sta.lbe the foUowing
dde~att=:s :it.nd w if!:S,

Vennont:, Co.Jil..Jil.ectirut, Ma.i:yland,

Tu:e.sday:

ii

Mame, Ma:issa.chusetts, Co.lmado

was going to happen, bu: you
:meve!I' '.know unti] the peeple

and. Rhode Island. - a "Junior
Tues-day"' pri.mny sweep.

"':I thmk we uc :in a •CI)' :strOD?,
position ~o win the Rominafi.on;"
Dole said, and fur once thel:e lll'as

""I

U.\Yl!li}'li

fdl

w.

W}' hmd

.

wees :iin. -Gemiainy, Fepo,rted
the atta<lk: occimed l!leU" &: town
of Ljubtj,a, IO miles north of

Career workshop set for Thursday

Sansli Mnst" 'Tiris y,as a signific::mt and
trnnmak experienoe for any peI:son,. md. she was extrem;ely traUmatiz:ed as any pe;rson wou]d
be," Dawoon,..Ha..mm said.
Stns and. S,mpes. reported she
\lras .i.n good condition mit was
being attended bl a. rape crisri.s

By .PAHL 00,Dl't'NSKI
Staffwrite:r
A career woi:ks,hop inducing mscn.ss:ions :such as

th.an it was .five yean age, ,m d the wor1:sh.op will
explain new search strateg:ies with the help of a
Power Macin~osh, pe:rso:lllll!el from various companies md disoussioru:,of vanoru; methods:_
l.J'IlCh said Linda Moore, admmismtti\l\e w;;siSlmll:
at 1he C'a:ree.r PJa.mring md P i a ~ Center. orga.-

ootl!lilirelo:r:

""· Prep atjng for foternsb.ip s," "Job· S ea.rch
Strat,e gies, ~ "Finding :Employment Tm,o ugh th.e
Inliemet," "Hot Careers :in the Year 2000" and oth.e:rs will be heJld Tlrur:s--da:y :aarl. ,op:e:n to aU sb.:tde.nts..
The workshop, :sponsored by the Coile_ge of Am
and Humanities, will .be held a.t 4:3(l p.m. in the

As a res-u]t o[ the attack,
Dawson-Hamm sai.d,, the U .S.
Anny -will. put gua.ter emphasis
m1 ~ seldi.e:rs about 1:ra:v.el:ing .i.n grou1s, ming fue·buddy
sys:tan a.md being aware ·-0f possi-

,( ;badeston-Matt-oon Room of Ui1.e Mart:m Lutlil.er
King J:r. Univenity Union.
"This :is the· fu:st cueer worI.."S.b.op we'vtl had. in
our college, sai,d Jeffrey Ly,nch, Dean of the
College ,o f Arn md Hummiti~.. 'Tm sure that Uris
will be an aimuai, if not .semesieI event from now

Art:s and HmnaDJhP-.,L

ble dangers.

on."'·
Lylllch said seMChing .fm: a job is differ,emt now

nized! t.hie i.vml:shop.
The wod::~hop i:s spo:l!l.si;ned. biy the Arts a:ud
Humamtie.s Situdent Ad"riso.ry Eo:ud, established by
CJ.aue Mulcahy~tire Student Dean of the Colleg,e of
Mulcahy~ a semm speech arnmmm:ic:ations major,

said she want-ed w ,c:reate tl1e groop for the College
of Ami and. Hum.am.ti.es to l'te.lp implement ;events
1SUOh.U this,_

"Cfarre, who is the "head of tfu.s stnd!eilt advisory
gro~, did a lot of wort fOI!' this event,.,, Lynd!I. said.
The wod:::s.J:mp is ,open to students ,o hllmajors.

:D EPRESS,J ON
The Malts and blues am
CQffl~J1

w

~any '!I' us.

11HS Sffllll'lfil' '5

de.signed JM' poople wJu;i
would, Wee to learn

a0001t depression.

Dr.. ·e ud Sanders..

Em Counseling Cente'r
Thurs.. , 'J/7 /'96, 8-: ~.
Kansas Rm. . MI,K um:o,n
18pmlallnd ti,- Comneliq ceDteJ

Student Appreciation, Sale
March 6 th· Thru Ma.· rch' 15tb
-

-

1/Z off 20%
Selec.ted

WEDNESDAY:

$1®

P'ints!

S'horts

beinen~ •. _
lowenbrau [)ark, MGD

Sweats'h irls

TIIURSDAY:
. _~00 p-· 1•· -nts1.•

$2·

Sweats
T-Shirts

Je:r seys
Hats
Pre--pdnted

Jerse:ys

'S AMUEL ADAMS

$I

Jackets-

Sweatshirls

S,ewn-ons

zs .BottJes

labatt'sB:1ue
5,09

Va111 Br..ir-en

345-2380

ATT .E D's

s1 BOTTLES
(R-oHlng Roc:lc,, ute. B11dl, Bad :UgM)

$1...25
:Strawberry Datqu.lrts

FREE POOL
FREE POPCORN

We're Looking· for a few
G 00·d , P e,o plel
1

1

••••••••••••••

Are you responsible and organ1!zed?
no you have a professtonall attitude?
Positions avatlable for Fall 1'998:
Assistant Office Manager
Maihng· / Inventory Manager
Apply In Person m the
Student Publl.cattons Office,. MLK.,G allery

advert1s1n ·

8
Servfoes Offered
WANTED 100 STUDENTS. Lose
8-100 pow,d!s- Neirt MetabDlism

breatti:11'lllad!. ij lost l ~ pow;11:ls in
3,-week:s. Guaranteed resl!llls .. S·M
i;u,L

~IHIOO..sa:2!li

---------~
WlLL CO VHS TAPES O F
r( :OU/'H:RV SlriiGER.S~ Lori.
Reba, PaJD, ol lil;ers. Als.o. · ter-•
11rews, -et c . $:2i:l.J:IO.• Call MS-

7826,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _3/6.
AUTO ltiSURA'NGE_ E:iroelF,en\
jlll'ieil'lg.. Gall Billi 1-iirfl 345-7023 OI"
s.tnp iby Hall lnsg:arnce, 1010 East

Limoohm.

318

USED. ~D"s T ' e· .area's l argest

,c oncert "T-S1l1tirts,. and! video

games. We . ooy. sel, ar:111lf ~
Music exooamge 512 N. 'l WI st
Mlatlooo,.
~

~N~
AT- 1~o~N=Jli~L-c~ o~M~P~A.~N.....Y,....
, ""N__
E.ED
LOOAl DISTRIBUTORS. Hi~h

irtme potenrial No• experienl:le•
1re;qu1re1!L For ·11ro call 2112:- 393-

712.3..

- - - - -PARKS'
- - =H=
'516
~ATIONJ\L
IR.I NGPositio.n~ are r1:ew

awaJlabll!' at

Nlalicnal Pads., F ~ I: \Wdlife.
Pr,es,en, e;_ ~ltenf beneli,'15 -r
BonUS!l!S< Calif: 11-.20$-Q71-'3 620
ertiN5T.184
J.111§

_T_EA
_. _C_H_E_
l'IE=G-L-1s
=f-1
-.. - A~B=R
=.oADMake I.IP•to $25-$45;Ql,r: isaching
lb,asi !i: cDnversatioJilal English
abroad. Japan, Ta· an. and s_
Kinrea. M3ny ern,i:iroy,ers, ~wide

mom & board othe,r benefits.
No teaclmg b',Jd,groond ,er Asian

For Rent

BEA/RllED DRAGON:&

345-4662

HOG. Gomp~ rtdlr,.,img et!l.v iro.

- - - - - - - -~3112

34,8-84,06

NOW LEAS,IN•6 fatr Fair '11l'6-·
~ 'OT L ~ bec1roooi1 apt

ment a,,._.ilabfe. No experience
necessary~ For more ~alkiri

cal11-200-Q71i--.3651J' ext·c57,J;M
3115

a-

3115
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Swmier 96.. Two bemoont dO!Se
to campus. C-al 348-(.495
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UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Larg!e

AVAllABLE CALL 01:DETrOWN

2 bedroom a:p5. . Foc 3 or more.
Qe nlhril~- ·r. hJJ111isi.hed. :A'lail able

MANl!/GEMENT ~533
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LINCOLNWOOD Pl ~ET REE.
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ONE BEDROOM APTS, Fall

QUIET, malitire persons_ All ~
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S
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Classified Ad Form

Nam~-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ad.dress: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

No

Dates: to run _______________
Admread:

i-f.EDGI:-

1'1llll5: C,O'N NODALE

KILLER
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BGC SPECIAL EVENTS me,;m,91 al:2 pcm: todayinr the Paris room .
BGC FlfflORJUSIN6 alllil 'SeJ'V.:cl! lnl!'.efui\g. al 4::JIJ F,UFL lmday m the
Heiiitage illXlm.

ALP.HA PHI OMEGA. aclive meem91 a t 6 p .m. looigj,Jt iri fue SulliV'arn
room.
Sl:GMA GAMIIR Rim Ferum, • The DiffEreoce be-tweern Pan H'.el illlllil.
N a~ioo~ Pan Hel • wilh ihe women of Delta Ze~- ~ for. 7 p.mc.
lor.1i:gh1: irn G.!Eet Oout Commons .ai:ea .
SIGMA.GAMMA RHO Chicken a:nd S ~ dinner~ 4 p,m. Sumla:f
Maa:tr 10. ·at the llJoiuse:. Calli7fl!l8 br detais:..
EP.S'ILON SIGMA All.PM bt!!sil"e~ me'eli11191 .at 5:30 p.m. 1;111[ght ,in !he·
Ei~harrn riloJIL rGamdy 111□~· is, du!e_ Cal CJ;uis at 343-1'783 if y ou
calil;t atle,d!.
MINORl1ilf .AFFAIRS 'Sirng)e Parent S1ilpl!)Ut Group" 1 - 3, l l'-m. Sat.
March 1'.!. 'in, fue. Afi'ica1 Americ,,m Cultural Cera er: Vol~ babysi~
leliii ne,ededr. All are wel!.JQIDe.
CAMPUS BJBL.E STI!IBY at 12noo111 ~
-- lhe Paniher Lair monfu.
W.e willf _be ha!liJitg· an ovenriew! of R,0011ans.. 'E lt!ef)!□ l'le-·s welcome a,
allieoo.

WOMIEN.'S, s :{tHY't COUNCll!..' S "Urrnited Nalion s. 4:l lil World
Cont'errence~ a! 4 p,m,-roday inr~Cliladesm a ~ r;oom.
.
NEWMAN CAlllOUC: CEN~F: ,M)as:.s, atfl pJn_ t111nigh.t .i31J·'lhe Ch"1elL.

male sh!Jdy at ·B. p. m. tonight at the
Swift's Jmuse.
HAm CONNECTION wilt :be Sht!WIIIJ "The School Di Aml!003l5".
UB H.OIIECO~NG Comir.ittee tneeling a l 1l:3D p.nn . fDlili.ght in lfire
~us.colarn!!llll.
WARBLER .PHOiliOGRAPHER5 meeni111g al: 6 pam. tonigh~ - , 11h,e·
NEWMAN CATHOUC CENTER

1

ne:wSliOOm. ~ynne in ere51.ed il"I biting :phalcos. for 'Hile._yieamoot.
pile.ase a.tt.ernd. Phoililgraphe-:rs m.eed a , lum iia. ihef r :assigrnrnenl!i

ASAP!l
MMH ElNERG:Y PUBLICITY cimrnittee meefQQ aa 4 p.rn. tooay in . e
unio.A ·
Wii)': EVE!(JDl!e welcome.
MULn-Clllt..TURAl. UllliD!BNif IJnicn meetirng at fl:31l p.m. 1cnighl me Shelbyville rroom.. All,aise-W8Cillffie.
MULTI-CIIIUlJRAL .STUDENT Unililll 00111!!ilm!oonal ao.m ·· ee•rne:e'IDg:
al 5.c-30 ?.llR adar .in fue Unioo wallw.ay. Very ,irnj!'!Jffiinl fhat merrnbet!5
!!mg ideasfoo11cems ftlr· oonslf OO!ilal ~

r

AJRNFSHED APARTMENT AND
ROOM'IS fur summer. .234-483 t

:2.llm

ElE□ RO'OM .

-

IM:NIANlll'EL LUilil!IE~ CflUROO LBrl: e;enril!il? at 7' tp.Jm. ·torn-igl',.t ,at
rhe Clurdl. Tl!lpic 'is 'Marf"_
l.,DlllERAN STUDENT FEll!.l.:OWSHP bible study at 8 p.m lmight at

For s·a1e

516
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3-4 p!!Op'le furnish~. Galiba;ge
dis~. ri~waisher, _eeratraf ai;.

t P ock11t bni,ad

□. Yes □

st. 213 l:imaom apal'fmeni:s 415,
H:an:isoo 348-5032
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"{15

oo lt!e 51!!.U.irE! . S2C][) PEf" perao11.
Call steve: at 89fi..:TI3-Z
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SIJMIM'ER .SLJBlESSOR NEEDED
BDRM Parli. Pl a ce ~ts.
Ful.ly F~ished. Ca!F 34.5--524? .

me1111:.$200illl!Jooo348-118~

-------~-J,[6

companies_ Wo:tld fravs (HaNai.
Me~o., th!=!' Gar1bbeat11 , e.: c'_:J.
Sea5'1Jnal a11d. f.t!Jll-iimie. emi;L:Oy-

..
i:1 _
J.'i7'.U.~
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _4.1':2

wanted!

Please ~ ! Tara· -348-5924 Leave

for Sare

Dan[ca at 217-34.521 ~\ . LtNDA IIIUGE.NT AND
ASSOCIATES.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.311.S

1 HOUSEm- .5 or 6people,, 3 & ◄
heclroom ilmllses. 1 & 2 bedroom
apts-. to ·& !2. momh lea!Sess G alli
•4-5 GIR_LS. c,o;z:y ·3 ti)ed':raom
ho111se. iipplii:lflces., near ordi Maim
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fur pri:vate Michig:a1r boys/girls
51!1mmer camps" Teach:: swim~
lmfilQ, car,oe~. sa11iA!J, ..af.ef!.hiing, gymna:s~ li:lfery, a:n;/hejy.
tem:ni,s-. glllf. spons, comp111~.rs.
eampi111;g. crafts., d'ram_al.ics. OR
1rid'111J. ,Also kitfflBl"I , Qffice, m~
ten<alilce. Sa.lal}' :$ 11250 Cf" more
1plu:s. R~U!. Camp tWGiGWCO,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _516

FEM.ALE SUBLESSOR NEEDED
rnr sumrner11Hi . Par,k P l,ace.

a me55ag;e_

larn,g,l!l'ag,ces raq111i l'E!d. For mo:re
infoonafion caJt (ZOO) 9171-3571:11

GAMIP' COlJNSELORS

- - - - - - - - - - - '3113

Eam, lilp lo $2,000+Jmonfu 91Mng,arJ Cruise S ~ or Lanlll..J',oor

Sublessors

se'Jecli:oo llf 1!lsed CD's, cassetles.

for Sa :e
$1f,50□ ! -CaD

TRA!... AIR. AND CE,QKS... 'tO MO,
LEASE, GAli 34!5-2363
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Help Wan:ied

™~

For Rent

Sublessors
EA:RN OOM MliSSIONS E\/ERY
TIME '(OUR Cl.IENT MAKES .A
LONG □ISTAN GE C:,i\Ll~ Te
FIN [l OUT HOW YOU Cl!!.N
INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS.
CAU. 235-\".i061l ,OR a □0-22~
JO!ll. PJN 021}2.
'3.'B

The Da.tly Ea~i!m News
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Pl.EA!SE NOlE:. Ca:il)U5 Clip:5.i!r:2: 1i1i11:1 free rx ch;qe ONE DAY' OOLV b"
.any
QilfJ1l!!iS mgooj;:;fiooaf•_ _ _Al' dips shcu;I· be '5!lltnmied 1D
The1kf: E.islem NeJ!Jl5office llrf. ,fiKIOO ONE IBU.Sll\lE..SS D.A'/BEFORE
DATE Of EVEITT. ~ l e: an ENent sme<Med. fa-'Thu:51llay -sfml!.ild be.

~ as a• Canp.15 ~ by ! N O O N ~- (Thi!Jfsdilv i s . ~
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Arnnouni:emen:ts,

GM' KEY POU.ND 314 betw.een
La,w~11,,;imd Andre-ws.. Come to,
Srudi!llt Pl!llilli'caooras ta,Pid;- l!Qll-

CARRIE •6R,f.S:GHIOW- SNOW'.
lslAPIPY 13,IRTHDe,:'fi I ,h ~e Y0'1ll
have ai great 22!'1d: lave, 'Kim

:-:-:--,,,,....,....,..,.,,.,,~..,...,....~~~-J /8

H'_"'-=~:::o=
_ -=p'"H""I'" S.
=""'
1G
="'·""s,...,,,,l\l"'E=w,,,....,E=x'Eo

1

~l:::Y t-lJ\jNIIJ- Uratr.eli t'.ad.. l-'~a£e·

Ap,artmei'.15.. .. Call ·J ,:IIU or 5117
to r d ~.

~ - - - - - - - - -318:.
fOU l\fD: 2 CAMERAS at Ted's
1:h.1 ·n,9 flir:i ction niglhts . tf you.
caDelf-eali biicl. again. Tea's

345-

1!!732-

318

Announcements.,
50R10RUIES .AND FRATERNII~•
T~ ES •O;n le~ Pizza from P:apa
Jolm"s on '.l 'ilarc'1 lilitih lo rai se
mooey for ,ear, Sandburg g~m'~
school. · :m·% of prolil. goe-s. fo
Sa1r1~1:!urg. Say ll ilame of ,ou~
chapter lllhe111, 'YDll ca~ . w:i1rn irng
ffli!jlll2i"aW'anie!il iii.prize!
_

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - -3111 1

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in
lholels. rescr:ts, mcnsm,, oc ~!i'BI.
el'lrnl -in FCS 3700 a111d e:ii:plore1he wolild oo haspitafi\y.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3.1'6.

FAST FUN □ RAIS IE R-RAJSE
i51:1,1:1 iN 5- DAYS-GREEKS.
G~OUPS,, C,LUBS. ,-ronvAiED·
rt\lD'I VIDUALS_ FAST, EAS,V-NO
FlN.AN CIAL
.oeu 6Ai,HQ NI
r,B00)862 -1 ~ EXT. 33
= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ~3{1
SORORfflE.S ANO FRATER:NITU ES 10ra~r P i zza f rom ·Papa
Jolm's ,cnMarrch ~ 2D% ,lilfprof~
rt gae-s lo Casi Sand.burg ,gradescl!ool.
_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
316.

MISTER BOFFO

fw Joe Martin

3-16

B0/1,RD, 'i-'i',e' re,·goifilb .rn do ireai::!
PhiSig.Lc,ve, A11ne

J;iB
A=EA:""·=
·rn==E"'R,.....,
M"'"Y,==EH
==s=--:"""T=-ah n..,,...-'
k.s SQ

rm

ll!lllfch for heiiilg 50 strong!,
~
happ1)!" t~:at you a:re my AGS
ag_ai111! Trfiali!y

=-=~=~--~==-3ffl

CA'REER
WORKSHOP l
Tih11J!rsd:ay M!a:rch 7. 4 :31) Po- m.
C-harit.e sloo~attoo11 Room-lJl'liali
Meet d11te1111i e:ws, Job Seirclfl
strategies. Scana~le Res11.1nes..
own home page on
lhe Wrirltf Wide Web, Suooess.fml'
ll!li:ervielilllil'lg. Hot Cateet"S ir;r ·the

Mate

...

E

your

'llear 2001:1, Fi11dl a .iob 1hro111gt, tbe
1111.femei:. Po.11fo , .d'eyelcliJiment
:illlill!l mucliJ !i!:JO'.l"e! Q;ue-slio115 ca.Ii
uoo a.at 71134-.

"Y1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _3 1 6 .

FREE FL>MNCIA!. Am! Ow.!!r '$6
i:itllfClll fllltJIJc and p t ' ~ !!lell:OOI"
gl"anl:si & sri:hol;nship,s ns 111Dl!II'
a'liiilamle. 1\1 'Sru!Jdl!ftts are eli,gihle:
regardless of pes. ·moome•,, or·
parn111i:'s iru~ame. Caill :Student:
Financial Se-nri0es.;. 1-a.3 □ ll-2636400 Brl. F57J84

9
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ClAVENPORT fur pl!aciililg, 2rd at
lfle Mr. EIU compe,tioolil, YooI .Sig,
Ep llrolhe:rs aEe prolllil

3.16.

=p=1x=E,,..,
, !=M=·s=: ,;- oo
=. -=
-. -=
o=n_..,L~IJ""'C~°K~ OORING PlAY'QFFS . Pf!OVE \If-EAT

G~T Al;HLETI?S YOU GIJIY5
AR·E .. lOVE. LAUREN . P'.S.
TfiANKS FOR A WOMJERFUI..
EVEN u,m· ,or,,1 FRIDAY. YOU
GIJYS ARE THE BEST_

= ~ - = = - - - - - 'J.'H'

GOV"T FOR E.CLOSEO hcme.s
fer pe111,nje-s. DJ1 $1 . .De-lini!(ae;mt'

Ta:(. Repo"sc. REO·s. Yoor heat.
Toll Fme ( 1) B00-81l8,-'l l778 Erl:
H-2262 mti cur,rent lisliraQ!5.
~ ~ - - - - - - - -'::IJ[j
AU'HA SIGMA TAU presertis
Midnipl: M'adl'r~ a t Tedi's tliri;s

frcom
{l--1:IHL
E,1rff}'D'lllf!'°S in1ited : Buy • rets
~ .111y AST mi 1i1' or U ail th<>
door.. DJ. D1,H1r· Prjze:s. Gash
Prizesf! .. AH prnoe.eds · iJO ·ta
~ Pal mr Adult l..ileraqi.
l11i1•1J11"'.Sid:B')'

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;:3l'f!

Announcemenrts,
CONGRAJULA'1JTOti5 TO SALLY

VAi.J G.HAN OF PHI SEGMA.
S'mMA or:i geffimg l a.var red! to
Ry;.11'1, f!'orle!J- o-f ~ITi:JJ M1,1. LI'T'P.
Carrie ~ AnQie

31

I~K.-E
= ,..
'L""'LY::-:---:::B-::,
A-,L=s"""A"""ld""o=--",o=F=
· - A=sTOa11watu:latiDfllS, an wnrni111g Miss
Fitne.515. El:U. Yoll m.arle ~l!l f' Dad
lil'Elfl!' pt00ril. Jdhn

316
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E=e=,E=c~c=--1~,., ~ M=1L
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~,~ o=,F__;:'P'.HI
SlGMA SIGMA, Googratula.ffoms
oo beoomil:Q Sister of U1e· Moo.tti~
Great job with Gn!ek Weeli:! L.n,,,re.
'fourSisJer:s
==="""::c-:-::=,=-=-=:,------'3@ .
FRUGO & M!AJIIDY- RlDOJl'l'l1.Ne
1

Re:lill'li oo T!hul!'!i_ at Ted",s g:{101
See l"al lhetl!,, · s;a & Still!! LO¥e.

U,phaff &,Pal!lfe,'k

-=--===--=--=--~~-=-"316

/\~HI'S- Just. :a lf'i!l!l'lilll.der; Greell;
Sing- 7-'9 p-.m. T!hurs,lllay. A-Phr

love, Came
==-==,,,-,;==....,,.,,--,,--...,..,,~3/7
SIG E P S: t::ifJOO L'llCk Witt,! praycffs Im, weet. I know yau1I play
yc111 r. best! lDve, Christie
- - - - - - - - - - - '-:W

A:nno1mcem en5

Announ.cemmts

.Am:na1:mcements

.!AMIE BRl)l!K<MA.til OF ALPHA
GAMMIA 'DELIA., Ooograb!Jlations
un being db-lsern Dellai Tau Delia
Sw.,elh e1ut. y ·. ,,.r ~ i,it,e;r,,o ,.,-.,
happ'l'mtryoo!

W·O'ULD TH E snmENT w'hll
ii:aledl rne abotil ai IDSt M1111alil"s,
rmg . pi(eas·e call me baict. . I
oau l,lin." 1,1 l'lacr.:t.i nd you •w,e,J.
Please call & describe your ~

DZHOOP5: Wa'.l'·to go onanollil:er WD! We"n!•now 6-0_ K,eep _i .1,Jp'!

=:-=:=-a-===-=c===--=3!'6
TO T H E MEIN OF DELTA TAU

agairn'! 'l1han!k-y,au. Torti Browlil
345-Q.259
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _3"3
SNAJ<ES- Get pumped! mer Clique
Wars this Sarar:-d'aY. Tcy amd last
p)aSt-6.:DO ci'clock.

DELTA:

n 1an.k )'OU ror

a ,g:rea,t

lime: Saw~ n~t I am so" hallo re d .a111,d excile:d llo be wour·
sweeihead!. l'rn l ooliiingfulwa-lfto

a !Jea± y.ear.ilID¥e. Jamie
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SIGMA, TAU: Cc:,.mgrall!Jlations ci-i
wilniF!g Mis-s,'ElU 11900!! We"re·so
proud ol' y-0u!! Tau,

Low~;. Your

Sisiter,s;
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r'.-O NC,RAUJI ATfONS' TCI _o;;Ait:iJ!I.

COPPERNOLL 0-F 'D ElTA ZETA
oo becomin9, nhe111~TKE dream
girli! Ymu -s,is!ef'S ate li!a;ppy· fm
you!
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It Pays
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JOHN fER;AK- Hap.p)' 'El"rthdar.
Ti:lnight )\l:llllT Sig,rna Nu hliflthers

to

are bilyi1119~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - "J/a
Ti<ES- Tharats. for 1he EIP't!eous
l)owers an.!ill bail]oc:rn-s!:! l mJ,r

ADVBR1ISE

Swee.'lfleat Saa

in the

3.i\J

paigming. Yoo.r Sil!lma Nu broihel:!l
are belilind r-oo- See :J'OLI soon at
Denny"s~
3'6
r
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E.='a in
hotels. rresads. tourisfl'I. or baiia,

bf,a:st at □ ELTA C'I-JI' F O.RMAU
Love. llrtrole! ar:t d Healher. P.S-.
fflANK GOD FOR AMAOO.

GREAT JOB AST soocm ANO
B"BALl!~.KeEp up llilase wr111s! !!

emu:11 in FCS J;;ffi□ -anlll exp1ote•
llile 'ofllldd ofi'l~it3lijt .

==~~------':m
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:,31',J
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Daily
Ea.s el'Jl
News

Wh,e re ·d o students ·g ,e t the ,e xp·e rience they

ne,e ·d to be suc,c essful after graduatio,n ?

Graduate School.
Assistantships.
Internships.
Jobs.
(F;rsf you need a good resume)
The Daily Eastern News d,e sign department can help you g,e t a ,g ood
start witfl professional resume service. Affordabl,e , conveni,e nt, q:u.a li. .
~ Call sa1 . . 2s12 today to get on th,e r,o ad t ,o future success-r---

·10

1ibe ,DalJy - - cm NcW5

Valpo repeats; NIU gains berth
MOLINE, Ill . (AP) - B:ryce re
points ts Val.peraisiJ Hell.red i fast.
TourMment 'b,e rt h with
·
We·stern Iilmo is Taesday :
of the Mid-Con~,e.~u Co:!lil- ,
Thie Cmsaden: Ol-Ul}~
pio:ns, :ve ng
l
em.eds (l1,

3

· uskies be.at Detr,oit

v,e
amie

DAYTON', Ohfo, (AP) - Horth.em llli:mois is
mth:e MCA.A !IJJilIDl.:ament for the first RmJe
U!l.fi
I'S ,
-·~ Hart :scor,e d a careie.r- high 18 points
T1.1esda- nigh :as Hie Huskies picked apart
m:it Sl p: -me defens for .an 84-63 vicmy

ac

nmne:n c

ti

didn' h.a
V~lpanriso
NCAAo:rNIT.

-

Weslern HU

lM Midweste:nt Collegime Conference our-

'l WDltt chalnponship.

.

.

Valpuaiso bJew
the seccnd half. .
Pla:,er, soored.11 poi:nL
Chris Ens:m:i:nger . d.1
h.ad.10
Va]PJ.

l

·

1 .el:m

while J DH Sytin

PANTHERS
"That wais: c :ra,iy. b~t it It ·ll.,ir
helped my aissiist-t o,. tu:no:vn
ratio,," Allison quipp::d . fl er t
game .
The Crusaders juropHi out to
a quick sla:rt in the second half
behind a Bill Jenki:ris dunk nd
an Alhrnn t~e -pointn . Butt
Panthers k~pt the ga.me dof!le o:n
another rutl - this one 8-0.
Comee u tive treys from
Hernandez and Eric Frankford
follo,.,-,.~ d by a Mich~ l
Slaugh1er jump shot pulled t
Pan the is within thre e- @.t 48 -4!5 .
Just t,,:;ro minutes lat.er, th
Crusa c,e r lead was j Ull!t two
romts at 52.-50 atler a Sl.lf!.,ughter
layup a::ui He mande z f :re,e ti.m:, 1,1:,,
But l.!lll:Ort114111tate ly for E~t~ .
th.at wa.~ es close _ the Panth

Northern lllimis (::!l-9) ~ached the 20-win.
for Ohly the thim lime in scmol his oc, by
.. hl:eddmg the pre s and pati.enffy working or
o - ~ - tig-ainst Delmit's rrum-1:o-man defense.
Hwlti.es Jed.f-oran bu1 coupe mimr ellly
m N' mne.

b
th

C

1

-Ii -,.-

,_. p

t

zz

,,n

/romp
io , . nd the Pe.nthus kl

ti'1 t
g. t m ny e 00\d c.hance- -op~:rhmi ties o, , miHe d shots 1t the
offensive e:nd .
Val miso went on a 24-8 run
ove th ne xt 12:32 to build a
comm :nd ':n g 18-point le cl .
C sade:r he d , oac h Horne :r
rew s id th team vtu ab le to
t ke cont ol of the ga me be cause of his decision to leave in
·s son, B ye , 'Kho had th.r · e
fouls in th fi t half and played
in foul t:roub the enti- g cond
h.e.lf,
"Thirtgs ·were no t go~g we ll

: :a. (1~ o!~~ir~E~:i,e
:!

wu o a mil I put B e :baek
m ece.use s: , ,s th,e l:100:r ,so
il. ,Vu ed!d &at s,taJb ilii:mg
would ~et. Tb.re Cini$~ fS begu innu C: i Utt , il!I . H • our
ilD soo:re on ast oft ir : _ _ s- ftoorgu. ml ou.t ,u !."

'.Hernandez. Ea s:te,r:n's. ''Jo mr
genenl,." said his, missed. free
thn'.lws - he made good or. just
five-of-14 despite a g:ame-high
21 points. in his final game as a
Panther - may have be eh the
difference in the game .
"I think the differe nee ij_ the
game was that I couldn't make
an.y free throws ," Hernandez
said . He finished in the top 10 in
Mid- Con free throw shoo ~i_-,_g ~ t
72 pHcen:t and led Eas te ~n in
that category. "If I make lJ-of14, then we 're in the game ."
But Hernande.z' free th1ows,
,e asy pi.H-backs in th e lane and
lMe th:re·e pointers did no: faU
for Eastern afl.d t ia,e PanU1.ers ~
la.1st app,ean1. n,c,e in 1th,e t\i'lidContiililent Con:fe re ili'IC ,e b,e,cam,e
s aso:n-endi~ loss .

r-~---------,-I . -~------~
?~F .

: ..s~,e~ OFF
1

LARGE PIZZA

.A.ND FR!EE
~ Q:T~OF COK:E
1

1

!EXP_3'20 .·

~1 100

I

i
I

j

MALL PIZZA
AND FREE
QT. O,F COKE

-'.3120/96

L---~-----• ---------•J

1

ERICKSO
ml . ·I) ooat' lO the hole for dunb:.
Chad Pee ·- ugh m.ned essential experie:r.ce at

ing mnute Mo d _y, V'd puusio plt,ye:ti
Ens:m.ing r. Antkmy Allison
Bill J .
O"i'er · the
_m be:rw:h t:, olfu HmuOD
on ihe back know~il,g hiG ~

m

careera-wi

Hem

z

endof tt :ti.~

. _the lMlby

.b

thtl

in1. guard do

, iu1-~

of the tlmlgs: bom: ·the gfimt M '
~VIO
"res,
Ci I ie: P. . tin.
'Th,me g'lJl}'S ( mm 'l1 I ~fflSO) '. j
gne: ,'
He~:ruillez sa:id! . ''Theyvt· blltn 11tll y :mce- to mt
arnd tile:, have :respe t ~ w,. ·fld we re ct them .
H's j us.t a g,oodl situ:ati~ IP1th C' ·h ID w o, ha
team."'
Desue:, Samuels s~d Mc is prou o · his te m f,t,.:r
showing the urge not to give up thr01.1g}\ the entire
season - no me,tte :r the odds .
''I'm proud of these kid.::,'' S -m ls Hi . "We got
the bds to give 1.lS rolid efi'ort\i e h g e. Ww e.nd
losses are important, but you lso have to loo e.t
how ha:d the kids played (throughout trui suson).
We saw our bds refose to quit."
Star light, stu b l'igh1: B fore the se son,
Eastern listed. some virtWll Ullk:noW'l'lS on its roste .
But if they were unhe ;;utl of' l;uit Novembe , they're
c ertainl? not now.
Kick Kaye !ea.ds th Jlst oi' ple. il1 that chm ed
out of the shadows of their mo, wel
own teammates jke H e :rnande:;i;, Andr, odrigu z e.nd
Michael Slaughter tg becom :-;t rs i thei own
ri.ght Ka~ ,displayed hustle
· y · i , down t
cowt a31,d iestabh.e:lted himself
, fl tU- t Wi\d
playeJI - oombirililg W!'lg-~li't.g (lCW14.Cf "1ith th.

~r

au

IIQrlJl,,S

Ro,drig '.Z 8:bd.~ll.aiel Odwo1:1Lyiwai) wilfil be :fil ed.."
,m. ueh 1:he I m1Diurno,n: Rfok Saimue ]s: ri the
most impomnt pairi 1c1f Easte m basketbal!I, and this
mt t ppa.rent to :me imti:l the p:tst v;,eekend. : saw
how much c:are Sam ue Is put in to his team a.t the
Mid-Co ntineht Conferenc e Tournament in Ivbline
nd the rest:ec t he rec eives from his peers h the

coac hirig field.
I'm 1.Ula'Ware of whether or not Samuels wll be
back ne :,:t tieaso:t'l - his ahllual one -year con trac:s are
re :newe cl at the encl. of each ye~. and have be en for
16 ill sol'l!l - but I belie"V'e it is crucial to the Ei:stem
b sk tball progra m that Samuels re main as a

Panthu.
He has a goocl rapp:irt with the players, ard the
rot'ess10:nahsrn he n\.amtams has given Eastern' s
)g ma sttonis: :reputation.
Simuels is the definitive repre~ ntative of Ei:stern
basketball - end withC!lut \him, 1:he glimmer wou1dbe
OM . .Sa:mu,eis is the instd11hon that Eas,tem basketdi. c:uii;t live witnou.t

_
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''Get ----rid'o.f- -that
winter look!!'''
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up
1s

.. Ri k b c me very solid as:
pho m.ore,"
S mut . ~ 1'Clia . go1. exre l'em p jing expl'rienu eiridl Sha~t · "D be, outstm:ullillg for l!l!S. S:i t.lre
hole (itfi b - the graid1!llstion of Herna:r.dili:'Z,,

-·
Call ~ .·.;ofessumaCs
am

Di became a c:nE:i!tl put of

le:m
td mtatim. Micha.el haver pcbd
lffll;!Olti-U!il Dlinlll! duoughout fll.e ,ear. and an
-hibb these lbtee will be b,s 1o next season.

~ for a c~r~er I a
~ Law, _ed1c1ne or

Bus ·ness related field?
Consider __ J
Con · ._

r _
-

Call Rose&adleya·t 58'1 .53·10:
er·at· 104 Klemn llalJ

11

The Dally bsk!rn New:S,

r--~-------------,

~H~~}~AP~!~Tiof.~~h~ ~~~~~~,j~re!~:!~~ :~• ~.

Ivhlwaukee· for 21 first-quarter :pJints, frni~h:irtg with
33, an.cl Luc Longley b-lockecl, a career-high seven
shots Tuesday night as the Chicago Bulls beat the
Bucks 11 5-106.
The Bulls_ are 29-0 at the United Center and have
won 36 strnght regula1-season games at ho me, da ting back to last season.
Longley also had 14 points and se:ven rebounds
for Chic ago, now 5 3- 6. Gle ~ Robinson led the
Bucks mth 22 :pJints and Vin Baker added 21.

NOTES

in the t1:nd q~er afte~ he ~ called for a flagrant
foul agarnst Ivhlw--aukee s-Sherrnan DJUglas. Both he
and Bulls coach Phil Jackson complained vigorcusly.
Bythat"time the Bulls ied 73-53 following a 17-7
~ 'ca;pped by Rodman's jumper. Rodman,t1nished
Mth rune rebounds ,and two PJlilts .
The Bulls ·v:rere ahead 94 71 after three quarters
before the Bucks battl€!d back against Chicago's
bench and pulled to 103-9 5 with just uncle r four minutes to go.

ID®S :

I
.
I
FREE Homemade fn es or
I
fr h 1 t t h·
"th I
es -cu po a O C 1ps Vl,'I . I
I
purchase of any sandwich.
I
;
., .
I
·
Must br ng 1n this _coupon.
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .J
Large .1-Topping

.$ .

frompage 12 _ _ _ _ __

Easten cheer team that yi:iu see at many Panther
events is an award-winning one .
The cheer team recently placed first at the Illinois
State Charity Championship at Joliet West High
School.
The event, which is SPJILSOred by the Universal
Cheerleaders Association, donates all proceeds to the

tumbling and a darce. I'm really proud of their penormance."
Varsity cheerleaders include Caylee Anderson,
Christi Branson, Shelly Swi1ze:t; ·Jen Jourdal), Chanel
Rentfrow, Melissa Benton, Tracy s·hunt, Angie
Chesser, Joe Bergen, Ivhke Brue e, Corey Cle:ndmen,
co-ca pain Ivlatt DmieL Weridell Moss, Sourou .bnes,

Ronald !vb Thnald HoUEe at Loyola Unive rcity.

Jaoon Holl and Joe Ra£,:, hillo .

.

"There v:rere over 10 colleges in attendance and both
the varsity and, junior varsity took first place," said
coach Angie -Jensikina pre.ss release . 'The varsity performed :t2 1Q minute routine without a flaw. Tle y did
a cheer and sn: different mounts, some partner stunts,

-

liter 2 Large · i topping

$:1~

'

-

3 48-5 454 Add ·breadstix & Sauce for 9.9¢

Junior varsity chee tleaders are : Jolene Martin, Sara
Harvey, S he lly Mc Who rte r, Nicky Ob erts, Emily
Anderson, Kristin Glosse:t; Kim Jendras, Brad Cirks,
Jamie Motejzik, Brian Svehla, Rob Homeyer, Tim
Sales, Christopher Testone and Anthony-Gonzak.

YOUNGSTOWN
NOW RENTING
FALL 96-'97 • SU\'.UVtER 96
1

WHITNEY HOUSTON

Q//j_aiting to
(5xhale

[!!].,

~aily. 7:00, 9:45
Sat. Sun . Mon. Mat , 2:00

1

~ Furnished

~ 3 Lalllldry Facilities

!M" Dishwashers
!M" Garbage Disposals

~ 1.,2,3;&4

rg'° On site manager

~ Central Jill

~ 24

Big Hug
Bouquet

Bedrooms

$2500

Hr. Maintenance

( ~ are e=~eI).C."r OI'J¥)

~

10 Ins . Leases or

M 1Year Leases

~ Wo qded Lo~ation

BL~CKSHE&

~ ~pacious units
~ $50.00 Referral Phm

CALL 345-2363

CHRIS FARLEY !PC-Bl
Daily: 7:30, 9:30
Sat. Sun . Mon . Mat . '.2:30

CAMBRIDGE & NANTIJCKET

r\[ C> ]:7 i I'.~~ I- i C) Vi I'.~ r '.:~?.)

AROUND THE CURVE ON :::OTJIB 9TH STREEf A.CROSS Fl-OM CHTJFCH

,liD

All -

ae•0tt1 El em

•--o~wn=·P-E!l"1scope

(PG-13)

.:·

5 :W, 7:45 , 9:50

Bed of Roses (PG)
4:W, 6 :45, 9 :00

Broken Arrow(R)
4: '15, 7:00, 9:W

Sense & Sensibility (PG)
5:15, 8:15

Muppet Treasure
Island (G)
4:W, o :45, 9 :00
Mr_ Holland's Opus (PG)
5:00, 8 :00

Rurrbl e in the Bronx (R)
4:45, 7 :'15, 9:'15

Happy G i lrnore (PG-13)
5: 15, 7:W, 9 :45

r·---------~-~---------~
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UOOD? D/\Yt.i AW6EK.

Get a 14 Thin Crust Pizza
with One Topping for just
11

I

$8.95 for a 16·,

I

Happy Gilmore

I

One Topping Pizza

A~ Sandler jrG]j

I

I
I

EVERYONE NEEDS
MORE
MONEY!
fught? .
SO .. . why not sell your
unv.JaI1ted items in
The Daily Eastern News
Classified Section!

I
I

I
I

Uooo llly.ta •

Lhrr'°" w •

1• ti:

I

:

"

0i. r.ar1r-Olll &Dtf1WJ
Cb::tl~II ~ I&Iii S~c

348-7'SlS

I
I

I
I
I

1_

Private, locked bedrooms
Low rem, $150 e'a.ch
2_

Sharp nnits, Low utilities
2 BEDROOM AJPARTMENTS

Convenkmt location
Roomy.apartmen~ low utilities
Laundry mrsife,
3_

1 ROOM EFFICI ENCY APARTMENTS
PRIVATE' ,c[eB!TIJShiip
New appllarmes & alc1ne.w deoor
Lanmdry on-site
SHOWN B,Y APPOIN'TME:NT ONLY - CALL

I
I
I
I

I

I
I

I

I
I

I
I

~--------------- - .,. 5softdoogh breadstkks with tomato sauce

3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

I
I

I
I

I
I

AVAILAB,ILITY

I
I
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2nd One Topping
·zza for j usl

SLATER
TRAVOLTA IE]
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MAKE A VIEWING
APPf. TODAY!!
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I

~!~r21. @WOOD REAL ESTATE
Jrm Wood, B roker
(21,7 )· 345~4489'
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orts
Missed chances cost Panthers game
The PUJthen:
he]d
tbetF
l arges;t lead of
the g-ame at 33-

By MATT ERICKSON

As£ocrate sports editor

Matt Ericks,on
Associate sports editor

Eastern coacl1
among many
success stories
for 1995-96

The Eastern men',s: hasl::etbaU
team may have ooen cons:idered.
aB underdog ·in Monda.y night's.
:semifural loss to th-e top :seeif.ed.
Valpmmo Cmsa.ders :in tbe MidC onhnent Co:lil.fenmce Tournammt :in Mohne,, but by the w~
the Pan'tib.,er.s, played throughout
most of the gamf. no one would.

ha.ve known it
Eastern. suffered. a 78--0:S foss to,
'laialfairno, and ~as ehmmat,ed..

f:r.om t:b.e tournament.. Valpo
adi.·an.Ged t,o Tuesday's champiAt the start ,o f the Mid-Con- onsh:ip game a.g:a:inst Wes.tern;
fuient Conference baskelball sea.-- H.lm,o:IB, .which ,defeated Central
son last .fall. I was among East-- Cmmecticut :Sta.le :in Momlay':s
em's hns,fu:est critics. The i\ray -I other ~emd'iaal oolll.test
:figmed it, it was somewha:it mOR
In 1he first half, it looked. as if
enJoyahle (and. easier) to view the Eastern would
a game out
team in a. nega,tive 1.:ight..
of things as the t,cmmament's No.
I t,ook my fair sha:Fe of <:neap S s,eeded ream . Valparn.i.:s o
shots th:ough l:bf' first hailf of tire gra.b bed a fo111r -Foi.nt lea.d. 4 :.H
sea.son. Bu.t somewhere aiong the :into the gam.e, but the Pmtlrers
way, I nmiced a. majm soft spot in sb.y ed within :ming range.
my hean fo:r the Ea.stem Pa:nfuent
I be:a:n deligb:.1:ing in Eas~em , '
Anthony (Al Ii.son) got
1'iie, a.n:d when. Ole Panthers: did
the·
:rebound and tossed
Jose: I tb:ought I needed. to keep
it to me, and the good· Lord
my views posifure.

mue

Wha.t I conldn•t fiigme ouit was gurded it home_"
wh.y I had. such, a drastic cliange
.;Valparaiso's BJYce Dr:-ew,
of bean - I we.nt: fFo:m a pe.ssim:ist
on his.threiHluarter co rt
to an optimist in one of the most
dnee-po inter against East-em1
COlilRlEllg rumarounclis fve 1
expe,-riem:ced.
The ..Cnmadel!'S.' la::rge:st lead of
Lo ol:ing hack on the sea.son f ire :first half WH a SelireD-'jpDm.t
~fter E;astem.'s, Cinderella d!rea:m.s mmgin at 21-l4·'"ith 9'. 46 -to play
fell short in a Mid.-Conti.nent mthe ficst penod_
Tournament semifinal la.ss to
But Eastern quiicl::ly battled
½Jpax.riso Monday night, I came bad:, thanks in :pm:t to free throw
up with. :Sfa,.-er.:tl rearo.ms: for my :shooting.. The Panthec; conv,erted
newfo:im.d support of Pmithec bu- 12-of- l 7 opportunities. from the
ketball.
charity stripe in the first half R-1E-.~P-E~C-"I:1'h-e Patnthers including 10-of-i2 in t he fiua1
fmmd wt what tt means to them ,E:t':51.
tm.s seamn. The. end of a won,derThem the Pan.hen' defense
fitd :riva:ky came Mondii.y.. Eastern held the Cmsader~ scoreleu fo:r
head ooacb. Rid: Samuels said be: ovm t!hree minute1 o:o. a 12-0 run.
was not plamung on schednfuig A Rick K:aye slam dnnk afler a
n..olil.-eonference· games with Val- breakaway steal and a J.ohnny
paraiso now that E.utem will join He.mande.z thr,ee-pointelf l:eyed.
the Ohm Valley Comferenoe :l!l.eXt the rally.
sea,son..

His :reaso,ning: he and Va1po,
he.ad cnch Homer Drew, th.e
Mid-Con's Coach of the Yea:r :fur
the third s.tm,ght }feM fuis seaso:m,

are ,d o~ friel!l!ds:_
""Hom.er is a. lot like me persom-ally, » Samueh, :said. "'And I don't
want to be in a competitive ,ritua.mn. wFt;h my good .t'riend. (if'. I
don 't l1:ave t,o )," Sam.u els sa.id
Monda:y aft,e r the foss to Valpo.
"Homei- an,d I pla.m ,o n getting
fogelhe:r over the ~ummer, ma}'be
ptay a little golf and exchange
hasketbill idea,s,_.,
Dr,e v 's: thoughts: ,on S!l!lmlel.s:
and Eamm ba.:sketbaU define the
woird rea'!,p ect "'We :reaUy thmk
tire wo:tld. of Eastern and!. Coach

Samuels for the j,o b th.e-y do "
Drew slid .. ""I'hey show a lot of
guts, .md dee.sire,. and ,o ur (itwketball) pr,ograms, are very s,:im.ilar.'"
When. a teWD. like Valpa:ra.i.!.O,
which behaves w:it:b pe:rhaps: more
i:IW llli:1Lu1ily H111:1:u. i:!!ll}'
olliler team in the Mid-Con, oonJj~l!l:i LJ

siste.n:tly brimgs up its, r e ~ :for

25 with 4 : 14len to play i:n

Joh;nr,iy
Hernandez:

the first baff
And ff the
Crni::ader ,s

would not .ha'l!-e
ans-wued with
a. rally of their
OWl!II, the P'mthers m:ay.ba.ve b.ea.d.ed. to tire ioclh~1· room wi.th more
mommtum than they did.
But Va]pa;rai:so shut ci.m.,m
Eastern 's o:ffense on a: 10-0 rnn
a:ud took the lead on a fu'~y by
Jamie Sybs_ '.rhe ,cont,e.s,1 lfould
have been just a two-poim halft:ime lead fm VaJpo ha,d it: B.o t
been for the shot ,o f the ·~oumal!IIteil!t by Bryce Drew.
Tii-e sophomore sensation. took
ai feed from Mid-Co:n Fta,er of
the Year A.n:J:ho:ny Allison aft:eF a
Pa:nthe:r ow;s wi.th just wtdeJ! fou:r
secoo.m in the half and hunch.ed a
ol!lle -han.ded. bomb toward. the
b.oop_
.A..mazin:g]y. the shot wen1 :in. cmsmg an uproar ti'mm. ftle severa] hundred Vdpanis,o fan,s i.n
attendance at the Mark of the
Quad Citi.es md the Valpo bmch.
The !lll:ot was replayed on ereml
Ea:tional spmts highl:iglit: s· ows
time and ~gain Monday ni.ght.
·,1 felt 'bad md l was 11pset
about the Uhree-po.i.nt shot I
mis:sed) .at -the -otheff end of the
court," Drew said of the mom.ems:
lea.ding up t;o his hail-Mary toss.
" Anthony got fihe re'b otmrd and
t,oS!ted it to me. and the good Lord'
guided iU1.ome."
E,ride:n~y; the good Lord was
on.Valpo's side. The shot ga,-e the
Gru.sadel.ll a bmd of mome:mtum

.heading·m.f:o fhe ~e:r .mom and

fhie--poin:1:lea.d. :rt 41-36_
Even Aillis.on, who was ~ edited with an. a'§ist on the pass lead-

CHET IIPIOHIDWSKJtfltloto ,edifor

ing to. Di:ew' s mi:racle bomb, was:
amazed by bis teammate ~s shot:
See PANTHERS ptage 10

Eastern redsbirlfreshma11 Michael SlrID"W puts up a hook shot 01,.w
M:i.Isouri-.Ktlns& Ctty ~ D.are'Cko Rawli11,1's in the Panthers' 82-75 lou .to
dW' Kangaroos m Lar:dz Gym Feb. 2'2.

!!!

Spoo's Panthers ink IHSA March Madnes,s,
two more prep stars invades Charleston
1

In an attempt to, increase its

Ro]fe

ffn-

chances: to mu:e· a £etmn trip t:o

imed fi:fth in

the NCAA I -AA ·p lay offs:, the
Eastern football team bu signed.
t,No more recruits.
According to bead. coach Bob
S-p oo, Cu:ig R,o1£e, a: ,d efensi,re
'bad:: out of Spri.Dgfieild Southeast:
High School md fay Grodecki, a
s afet3r from Glenb:ro,ol: South
High :Schoo1, fur.~e signed national
]ett,ers~of-intenl to pla.y- Panth.e r

the
300mete:r hw"dles
!l!Dd ninth in.
tbe IHI-meter highhmdle'K.

Gle.nbrook
South, whi,ch
bas gone to the C~ss, 6A plll}•offs
fur three straight years, wiU be
without its team leader in inter-

football :n w sieasm_
Wdh 1he addm.ms of Rolfe and.
Glodecki,, th.e number o-f Panther
i;;ignings for :next season. now
totals 17 for&stem.
While he ·w as m offensive and

ceptio:as,:and tackl.es from fast :sea,.
son now that Grodecki has si.gm:ed
with Eastern.
As part of Gl.enblf,e ok Smnh.' .s
H-1 sqna.d, Omdecki individually

defP.m,'ivP. bi:11('.'l: .d

:5lm:,tbP.:11!:t.

pit:l:P.d up l~anr.rrs -frrnm i bP.

Rolfe twice eame.d. AH-Central
S~te Eight hO'IIPJS and was seiect'-

Chic,agp Su.11-Thn,es ,(ho.no~aible

Eas.tem. - lhe trend bas been seen e d the tea.m' s -Most Vdua.ble
in. each of the teams' three meet-- P]a.yer·-a.t ruiming ibad::. Bot foot:ings this year - people tend to baU wasn.'t d1.'e only prep :spo:rt
that Rolfe parti,oip1ted in..
believe it
Rolfe was lthe Sfning:ftel.d State
.J\.n.d. drer -senior gmud Johnny
Heman.d.e.z fouled Ol!ll: in th,e do~ Journal Regisim ~ bad:: "': Athlete
of the Year" in 1'995. At last
&e BRICKSON page 10
year"s. state meet in Charleston,

mention) :a nd the Pioneer Press
(SMom:lt tea.m, all.-.H ea). As ~ No..
3 aU~time ta.cl:ler at Gfenhook
South, Grodecki was ailso p 'cl..--ed
ais a. first team AU-Ceo:tE".d

Sn.blllibm.:Soul:h. se:leotion.
■ If you ha:ven' t" .noticed, the
SeB NOTBS,page 11

14-po:int ml1.t1mtan and 1tppea:red
to .secme the· ri.ght'to pfay in
Peoria fur the finails_
Bull seniors Jason -Goff a.n,d
H ' s been. l l yea.TS s-ince·
Lawrenceville High S('..hoof has Matt Moorehead d:idn.•t ·wam theirr
made· a.in appearance at ,the pep cmee:cs to,endjmrt y,e.t.
Cmuieston.Supe;r..:Sectional
'Yon. cm. 't gd woni.ed in, these
And Tue;dlay night, lhe Indi.am types ,of games,,. ,G off said. "I
(22-6) re.h-ved 1he glory days drat U:!ii.mk the momentum hune-d
they on.r e_.cherished when they l!IIDW!l.d u.d lie crowd got into .it
edged Freebm;g in. ai 74-68 over- We knew tlmit we c-0t1:ld. take: it
hcime_'
time win .at Lantz Gym_
Head coa:c.h B.ria.n. Stillwe]]
Goff, who had just fom points
wasn't at the him. during lhe l!inre:· at hal:lfune,. frnrnishea th-e TI;~1;,• with
when. Lawrencevi]ie \11,ron: four 31 team-high 22 _poi.nit Moorehead
slllte championships between 1972 WIS second behind Goff' in s o ~
and 1983, but he knew that his 'With 18.
too'Il of jmt o,.rer :S;OOO \11,1'!1.llf~ to
'" It w.as a dose ,game the whole
return.to the Elite Ei.gbt
wzy-we gave it our all" Moore"'I i\1&1n't'.here B yeam ago,. bllJ1: .head sa.:id.. 'lt :was an all-annmd
I knqw· that basketlJml. is pieciorni; tenne:ffirrt"'
to them ,a.s th water,'' :Stii.U.well
L y l e ~ Jed Freerucg (16a
said_ ""I'm glad to be a part to, 5) M1:h 1'2 poi.nm..
b.ring this {tradition) back alive."
Lawre-n-c:oeville mow plays
But early in the :s.econd b.a.Lf Breese Mal:« ~ -the wmn.er of
Freelmg looked to put fue _gbosits the Carbon . ale S.'uper-S&-tionaJ,
of the fudims.' trinmplmnt years, mthe f.int rn1md of the IBSA
badk to lest .. The Mid~ts had a qmrtemnals M~.8.

BJ DANI FIELDS
Spomedlitor

~

